UIL Events and coaches

Meet Schedule
Qualifying Meet #1
January 25
Oak Run MS
Qualifying Meet #2
February 22
Dobie JH
Tournament of Champions
February 29
New Braunfels MS

Number Sense Coach: Mrs. Garcia
A 10-minute mental math test. Students show no work
and use tips and tricks to solve problems.
Calculator Skills Coach: Mrs. Bagley
A 30-minute test using a calculator to solve
multi-step math problems.
Mathematics Coach: Mrs. Garcia
A 30-minute test using basic (and not so basic) math
skills.
Ready Writing Coach: Mrs. Preyor-Johnson
Students have 1.5 hours to write an essay on one of
two given topics.
Dictionary Skills Coach: Mrs. Wetz
A 20-minute test using a dictionary to answer questions on definitions, word origins, and more.
Spelling Coach: Mrs. Wetz
A 50 word test over words from the UIL spelling list.
Science Coach: Ms. Reed
A 30 minute test over scientific facts and principles.
Social Studies Coach: Mrs. Rios
A 30-minutes test over areas of US and Texas history,
government systems, economics, citizenship, and culture.
Oral Reading Coach: Mrs. Swanson
Students read a pre-selected poem or short story in an
expressive manner in 6 minutes.
Impromptu Speaking Coach: Mrs. Swanson
Students select a topic and have 3 minutes to prepare
a speech on that topic.
Modern Oratory Coach: Mrs. P-J
Students work to prepare a 3-6 minute speech on a a
pre-selected topic which will be delivered from note
cards.

Please see the website for updated
practice times.
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Suggestions for participating students

Schedule of Events
Students are encouraged to dress
up. After all we are representing
Dobie. Either way, dress code rules
will apply. Anyone out of dress
code will need to change or face
possible elimination from the
meet.

Transportation
Transportation to and from the
host school will be provided.
Meets will take most of the day,
from 8 am until 4 pm.



Parents can drop off and pick up
their students at the host school

if the bus schedule is not

one event per category.




Tournament of Champions

student out.

transportation form on file with
Ms. Reed to ride the bus. They
can be found on the Dobie UIL
website or ask your coach.

Once you place in an event you
are automatically in the

into the school and sign the

Students will need a

Students need to be on time and
prepared for their events.

convenient.
Parents will be required to come

Students can only compete in



Students are responsible for any
personal belongings they bring to
the meet. Electronic devices and
other expensive items must be
kept track of by the students.
Please speak with your coaches
about cell phones in the testing
rooms!

Concessions are available at all

meets so bring $$ or you are free
to bring you own snacks and
lunch.

For more information about Texas
UIL please visit—
http://www.uiltexas.org/aplus
Sign up for UIL Remind—text ...

